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Figure S1: Percentage of protein in extracellular polymeric matrix (EPM) of C. neoformans biofilm before (control; CK) and after phenolic/aldehydic terpenes treatment at 1/2BIC80 for 6 h.
The data represents average ± SD (n=3). Non-significance between terpenes treatment and CK (control) denoted by ns. Figure S2 . Percentage of carbohydrate in biofilm cells of C. neoformans before and after phenolic/aldehydic terpenes treatment for 6 h. The data represents average ± SD (n=3). Nonsignificance between terpenes treatment and CK (control) denoted by ns. Figure S3 . Percentage of protein in biofilm cells of C. neoformans before and after phenolic/aldehydic terpenes treatment for 6 h. The data represents average ± SD (n=3). Nonsignificance between terpenes treatment and CK (control) denoted by ns. Figure S4 . Logarithmic fungicidal kinetic curves of terpenes and standard drugs at respective 1/2BIC80 against C. neoformans in comparison to CK (control). The data represents average ± SD (n=3). 
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